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. t, quinine, Who firtgliefeil tri lOW

ki,dole - tha filth% iißafterplantlng, and al
- 10" A : _4l.444i*l'ther -Oat,4,cifauible about,
Wlllltrhaitr.tvtiiatti.r4l-01 1::lirrii!In liiale,nine,
Oiler': : hit*ittiadfaslbeikanruff, : :•::: :

a ;14'PI 7raii.iii* ,-Paaktifiihait -r s wine;in' the
,b ~ ,:i, `jgr!buutit:-yOlce ty,l: riuo.ll-,tbeir-notie„

Ifylaifir neighbors tirtnrnittg upthe
turfbe"ntow4i'o4llll,leadY'lo enter the door-I
yard or gtfril.ert.yrh;pnever there lats,bp.r down, or a

' gate open, ilir4' hrilis'ltt ;the lence,'"forketting_the
golden rule, " whateverlewould that man shOtild.
*ma you even auto them." -

,Z* .11,411 hide !Wen farmers let their best land' growsydyiSll)l pc) weeds, and remain from year to

IsaftiwilMbered ,with all manner of trash, thus
-fulfilling the proverb; g: 1 went by the &lir of the
ttlitliTuf bird Vineyaid of the man void of under-
*gni ind bi,iiwas aU grown over with thorns,

_ liiildilaiiltteltad covered the fare thereof, and •the
' 101Ortikliall thereof war broken down."

vAPhiie seen farmerswho hada tolerable theo-
:ttl:,faimuiy.iniheir hands, bat not the first prin.
sttiplein.pnictize, and were like - the Scribes and'

" foi they say and do not."
::...fi.i.Lhatraseen farnterewho thought it wicked to

Attaltivate a fine garden, sluneitery, ornamental
atesiiitowers, or anything 'to make their homes
Septien;:or, inviting, not discerning the hand of ihe
Ciaaia a t e works of nature—bet who'esteem--""I .11

Aid it co sin to elder their children to grow op in
roiing about with no taste for anything

,perutining to home..
5.-.1 hue seen farmers who let their tools-remain

itt-thirHeld in all weathers, and during the winter,
nisei deal of ante in not carrying them to

any, e store-houses, it is true, but forgetting
the old maxim " a penny saved is as good as two
pence earne .4",

f haveseen farmers who knew enough of farm-
Mgwithout reading the Cultivator, and could pot af.
for[ o: like lit, but who were able to pay for a no-

, y_el, DE_SCILLII3 trashy paper of the day.
B. 1 have seen tamers, who were very officious

*their neighbor's business, and strange atrit"may
.eiein neglect their own.

Geo. CARGILL, Berkshire N. Y.

Zorticnßural Uinta•
_

To preserve plumtrees from black knots or ex-
elessencer, cut them oil several times a year cut
end keertcoiling.
-4-I'o prevenuthe cherry crop hom being Ppoded
byihisturctilio, keep the ground Irvin grass.
--nelsonly-remedy for the cherry-bird is shooting
.--hundreds have thus been driven away by a few

1110 that not one was seen tor a week.
—4l'hari best remedy for bogs on melons and squash-

/levies cheap square box covered with gnaze or

--T3 transplant evergreens, one point attended to
will result in sucteess—neglected, in failure—this
in removing plenty ofearth with the roots.
.111olching and watering the raspberry on light
iii4l,,wklA usually double the size of the fruit.
"...Banking round young trees a foot high in au-
Ituriff, In an infallible remedy against mice.

.Mulching young fruit trees is one of the best
operations for this country,_ but the liner must be
',Moved early in the autumn, or the mice will play
hOcia.. •

'lt ep Massachusetts Ploughman gives the meas-
urement of lour apple trees set five years ago when
three yeirs from the bid. The soil was of quite
moderate fertility. Their present circumference
one foot horn the ground is fifteen inches each

rapid growth is owing to careful imnsplantir.a,
mulching with straw manure and peat, washing
the stems with potash ley, and keeping the ground
ingood tillage.

We are informed in the Prairie Farmer, that d
Milli' Who supplies the Boston market with the
Dandelion, obtains annually trom one-lonrth of an
acre the sum of 5200.

Wasu roa Bausts.--The Horticulturist gives the
following u the best for this purpose. Hydraulic
.cement, t peck; freshly slacked lime, 1 peck;
yellow 'entire (in powder) 4lbs.; the whole to be
ii#F),l?kd in hot roarer, and applied with a brush

Crrn.r. Stmts.—All cattle should have warm
duds tasitelter themfor winter's colds and storms

iitillrer9 them vi arm. If your are not thus pro% id-ea for,haie sheds forthwith erected for their ae-
,comodation and comfort. Cattle kept dry and corn-

. tpil ble in winter, can be kept on one-fourth less
bai than when exposed to rains, steels and snows
wittmat any covericg save the broad Heavens.—
Tiltlref is no mytvery in this. When cattle are ktptihkArezen, much oftheir loaf is diverted from fat?
funning into tuel, to keep the body warm.

tAtti CurCate —One cup of butter, two cups
•of.sagar, three cups of sour, the white of eight
tggi, IfsmitU tablespoonful of rose water, milk or
Jettftm,to make a thick batter. Beat the butter and
Apgar to a,cream. Whisk the eggs very light, and
'add them gradually with the flour, add the roseand salturatus, and if this should not be quite
as thleic as a pound cake batter, add a little rich

'mills or cream. Fill small tins about three parte
iftalleriththe mixture, and bake them. The yolks
of the itgs which are left may be used for a pod.

'

-TO"llttssi Boaz CN EARTHEN wAßL—Moisten each
e with while paint.(white lead) press it firmly

'togelharsubt fasten. it with a cord. Let it remain
tirttrilrrpl4s,e *bomb, when it may be used. I
.have a tureen that babe • used for more than a
..ysitirstwith sArlaufekinds of liquids and meats fordidtable; which, Id i l lappearanci is as sound asiorittand seam jest -as 'delicate ; whereas filerant 'baitedabout by pe.llatt makes a dirty 1005.19$.19$ flyMpi and not gaud the test of hot water.

Aimpflint...—Takes fresh eggibrosivit in s
ismer, •tntl' with a three pronge ork best it
meal it: is as thick its batter. Have r y half's
:pint:sf new milk

, sweeteneil with white gar, stirAhtteiii into,the milk, anti twessrit withs lace 01
•spargi'elake,or Mice oftom:ft iseons id ery
4ighti neitishing food for an invalid Some pre.
,leglestit4 stkir Whiteel the egg beaten separate.

People 646 economy till they hive lit.
gelD nimble itpn. '

_ths Sate Agicaltural•Fairat•Lan
ems! witi4Ooft

Dili. '-e T It
-WtifogoAl4.4.lll44l,Deßteria,

DRUGS;,-11MILOIMIS-'
~-41..air.00111313314Q:it -Wit Valliknown art Ike largest. Cheapest and most estiep~i e,
assortment west of the city: --PartiMahr itteittionbe given to any-or all who, miy wish to. call,-ItitherW
estnine or.- purchase, and any Medical _informtitian'
Will he cheitfullrand gratuilousliOen those
who wish to consultconcerningithemsehrie or ffielidi.,
Contiimons supPliea tif fresh' add 'reecnify prepireil ay.

tides ate weekly arriving; having beta carefully se
letted with a view to their itstfuinen, and any article;
wanted not astialty' kept, either will be found here, or:,
procured at the shortest notice by E!psessaor those,
leaving: their- order. - Accomtnodsting clerks always'
will be eady to see& compound any prescription ind
endeavor to make n (whatever the purchase) mutually
agreeatiW AU.goode shall be considered warranted
as repreirented, and being Agent for the beat and pop,
War Patent Medicines, all those found in ittia*toic.
can berelied upon,in all cases, as being genuine. TM'
stock :cow. Comprusei every article is the trade, anion.
which may be found the following e

DrugsandsiIkACIDS.!aloft
Aeetic *asafoetida
Citric arable
Nitric camphor .
Muriatie " copal
Aquafortis gamboge
Sulphuric guaiac
Tartaric etb myrrh

a/AS/Ms. shellac
Fir r tragacanth etc:Llopsiia orros.
Tolu ants foot

dlphuf tanners
Life etc

ataxia
Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (Jes'ta)
Elm etc

csawroca.
Peppermint
Cinnamon
Wintergreen etc

styrt ACTS
Sarsaparilla
Dandelion
Boneset.
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon e

557.1)13:

Fenigreek-
Anise
Cammay
Canary
Rape
Guden'
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicuni etc

FLOWERS.
Chamomile .

Arnica
Lavender etc

COM-S.
opium

olive
castor Ispan
rigancln
)ergamunt

lemon
wintergreen
cinnamon
cloves
hemlock
juniper

saViia
tanv.ey
tar
rosemary
orange
neroli
peppermint
:juiced
cod liver etc

aria
huchu
uva ursi eta

norms.
colombo
gentian
'clap
turmeric
Ispijelia (pink)
Ihellebore
i•

t.teac
liquorice
marsh rosemary
rheubarb
GROCERIES

orris
squill'
valerian

Dego'
garsaparia
ginger ego

EALW/
magnesia
sulphur
rimstone

Icalomel
quicksilver
tartar
lemons
Soda
cream-tartar
epsom
antimony
alum
corrci sublimate
red precipitate
quinine
qunine
azsenio

MISCELLANEOUS
alcohol
ether
laudanum
paregoric

Ishakers' herbs
gold leaf .
castile soap
Venice turpentine
aqua ammonia

lopedildoocubebs
hriuish !Mitre

ibronz.e
I burg. pitch
cant borides
corks
troth brick
emery
sand paper
white glue
otter or anuttto

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all kinds, Molasses, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, ruins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, salemttis, *bite
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, joie, bottle,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cogniac, Otard and American Brandy, St. Cron'.

Old Jamaica and New Eng'and Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
dei,a Lisbon. Sherry, Teneriffe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines--Cordials, Row, Amour Mb.
kee, Noyeau &c , cheaper than ever offered.

Soaps, Perfumery and My Goods.
Shaving cream, military, windsor, medicated, cant,

musk,almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and transpa
rent soaps, Loins, French, and Weights extracts of
ockey club. patchoully. bog, de carofine, musk, mills

flews, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium
spring flowers, west end and new mown hay &c.
Cachous, cologne, bay and rose waters. Lilly white
spaoish paid powder, rouge hair 'dyes, hair inrigors
tom, hair era...kat...ea, hair oil, pomades, court plaster
perfume sachets, playing cards. pencil points, stet
pens, fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, re
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket bctoks
porEmonsis e wafers, pocket mirrors napkin rings an
travelling companions dec.

ORUSHES.
Hair, hat, stove,,scrob, shoe, paint, marking, varnish

sash, artist camel's bsir. striping blender's and badger's
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail comb broom cloth
infant, lather, tablr, horse and blacking brushes.

Effaiseellancons.
Tobacco and snuff boxes; nipple shells, nursing bot

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, syringes, shoal
der braces, trusses, supporters. pessaries, catheters,cup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps kincetsthermoineterg, liquid and spread adhesive plasters, &c.

= Paints and Dye Stuffs.
Nit.. red, cater and log wood, faille, lac dye, cudbear

red &waders, madder, alum,ecpperas, blue vitriol, Dol.
tin, composition ettemic oil, Ititriol,oxalic and all the
acids, grain tin, puinice and rotten stone, American &

Chinese vomilltoni Spanish brown, American & Eng
lishVenetian merdigris, Paris green. white, black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack, litharge, putty, whiting ochre
spirits turpentine, linseed oil, rosin, chalk, umber, sien-
na, gold leaf, bronie, drc.

Glass.
French Man 24-30, 22 30,-2030, 20.24, 22-24,14-

18, 12.20, 12-18, 12-18, 10-14, 10-12,8-10, 7-9.
Patent Medicines.

-ROLE ♦OEET TOIL
Dr.-Jaynes Alternitive Expectorant, Sanative &e.
Fitche's-expectoram, tonic humor corrector, 4c.
Merchant's Gargling Oil for horses, 4c.
S wayne's medicines, wild cherry. 4-c.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc.
Orrick's Vermifuge.
Hriughton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, for fever and ague.
Scarpa's Acoustic oil for Deafness.
S. P. Townie'd's Sarsaparilla.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Dr. Keeler's Family medicines.
Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters.
Hoofland's German Bitters, for Dyspepsia andDebility
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Duboy's Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plasters, etc., An

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Graefenberg medi
eines, Pile Electuaries .ete., salt ileum, letter, tin;
worm, apavid and founder ointments, etc.; tooti
cordial, plasters, poor man's salves, eye waters, lini-
ments, evasive soap, bed bug poison. Hobensack`a
and Clark's Worm syrup, Christio's Galvanic cura-
tives, Moffat's Phoenix Bitters, Trask's magnetic,
Sloan's, Dailey's, and McAllister's Ointments, Di!
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, &c. All
The numerous kinds of Pills.

Light.
Phiiiefine, superior Burning fluid, Camphene,wha.e.

lard god sperm oil ; new aralleadtiful patterns of fluid
iunpi now being opened': Camphene, side and hang
lug lainps for hall and More rise, girantioles, etc.

'tobacco.
• Cavendish, James, Naturol leaf, Turkish ecarfalatti
John Anderson's fine cut, Bogg'sJenny Lind chewing
etc.; choice brands, pure Havana Cigars, etc. etc.

All of which will be sold at normally low rates,
Remember that Dr. Porter's Cheap Drug and Chemi-
cal Store is in the south end of the Ward House, a few
doors above the'postoffice

R. C. PORTER, M. D.
Towanda. Jane 4, 1852.

QQUINTLES ef Codfish,ZO boxes of Bening,
1v b barrels of Saleratus, 'warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New. York cash prices at
REED'S Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, 1853.'

Attention Regiment !

MAKE: READY.' TAKE AIM: FIRE!!
TOHN E.GEIGER, would say to tie old friends andj. :timpublie at huge, thatbe has constantly ;en band
and manutseturing Rifles and Spot Guns 1104
Among his assortment of ,Guns may be found Doubleand:sines barrelled GamRi4esof altkinds warranted.

Powder. Flasks, Sleet Panetta!, Game Rags Cap
Primers. Also, Powder, Shot, Cspsof_66.10E 4cab
ty. Minis* barrelled Revolving Pistols, 4 mogm
barrelled selfoelting-Pirtols, Ritle sPistols, double byl
Pistols aridtxmaniim steel stnibrais Pistols.

ch-g;P.0.,F. 17., Powder in Ca*s. eon.
abiotty,Osibond •
• Any ofthe Stove artieleitWill 'be "aotd. awful :drip
for the Nadi Pay."

Keys of anykind fund eo tio-ors. Viaiita or any
otherkind of locks op shortnode° andreosenitbktemp.HicskiPllttiwllithr.oestneas, amt des sLcbi I..et Op a.few rods northof the Braaten/Aria, ;•

Towanda. May,2ll, E. 9Eif3ER,
tIOOTB4 be largest ited_ beit swigt, towß seta `Ai.II3.Iq9BBPIPL

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned , formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-factory, 240 Washington Si..,N. Y., (W. Tynelt,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in
en era!, that he has established a'

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
Nr BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

'En Leroy baildiAg,s, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large -stook
of French' Barr Mill Stones. as also‘a large supply
of French Mire Blocks, Bolting. Cloth, Screen
Wire,CalsixtedlPlaster, andlitene Self- Digesting
Bashes.

The undersigne.d'assures his friends and thepuldri.-thiii he wilt faithfullyeseoute all Orders eri.
trusted to his care; 'not' only-iti ',OWN- but in pri•ces of articles furnished, and solicits their kind -pat.ronage.

ORDERS by letterswathe exernted- with as muchcare and as cheap,as yr hen puribascis - are on the
spot. . •' - •

REYBRENCES--Hon. D. S. Dicklintom Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon: A. Birdsall. How--V. .Whit.
bey. Dr. Eldridge, Col: 11.Leavis.Vir.B Weed,& Co:Binghamton. .! D. Searle, isaturPost, Judge Jessup.Salll6l/liyok Co4%Mantroge. Pa. Caleb Carmalt,
Friendiville. 'Thomas', Fhinney, Dundatr. 0. 0.
& Ethipman.,•Waverly. N>Yd Thonias Pearsall.Sin itliliiirough;rz.-T.-, MijoriD.Aterao-frati: thiroti,N. Y. M. T.-11lichola,t-f-Ostegik -:.11r: Y. Royal &Widtaker.VaverlyiN.l.V.:-.IQHNSC:SULLIVAN.Bitigitalotati, Nov. 8, 11332.y23 „. „..

rrtE4l4...Theliest 4signiori.* ill;Oweno'• is sell.,insist GOODRICH' & Co.

o(1/1 NEW 40 Galloa Casks,a first rate article111/ for sale by p.FEE.TON & Co.
_ .

icsALlr-rliirirocitzer.VIIIVRIERE" ray: wife Polly bas left ny.bed and
VT board,withUut any. cause or ~provocation.-Therefore; lhfali to fOrbid all -fersons not to trustor barbor_her on my.aceount,aa.labaltpaynO dOtsof hor'eontraciingafter this date.Itidgebery,"Nov.ll9; 1er1.,1.r IiICBAIi!~IIQ74 •:

NO. 2EgginkiLOW,.'3l7l/121! OVel
. BUT STILL ALICE !

REMOVED to the stortriecenilfoitriPied"Alf 8.
S. Bailey as grocery_ and. Post .office 3 doors

ntsouth of Moanyelcorner, where he has received
a full', naw andconiplete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES,GROCERIES, &C. whicli•he Will sell cheepr.
er for cash than' ever.

Here yOu will 6ndtnbeytedafear leading articles :

Senna Alex., . Fosgate's Cordial
do India • Elie Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment'
sup C Soda Hair lye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trask% •

do Carb, do. Dallefs .
do S S do' McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3

Colocynth do . Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex't

Cochineal • Fillet Extract
Trusses Hulls . laslap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vanilla Ex't
tin Shaker, du Lemon •do

Balsam Wisters - do Mace do
do rhecsmans s do Almond do
do Fir I do Cloves
do ropabial dm Allspice do

'Pdo 010 "do Nutmegs .do
do Pero do Peach do
do Pulmoffary do Ginger do
do. Sulphur • do China:atm do

Acid Tartaric do Orange dp
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzoate' Lubin's Springflower
do Citric do Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
ea Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hydrocyani do Sweet Brerdo
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jock'y CI% do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot' Syringe, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do Glass do
Jo Amber Rect' Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red • do do G. E.
do Anisi' Had Rhei 'Lurk
do Caraway' do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Cummin ' do Ginger White
do Fennel, ' do Orris
do Verona' Gum Camphor
do rassia do Opi Turk'
do rod Liver do Myrrh Tuft
do Lavandula 9' do A-rabid do
do Neroli ' do Copal
dO Jesmin do Aloes Seel
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange 'Chloride Lime
do Rhodium' .

do Soda
do Ilbsci castor Elsa"
do Cedrat' ,Isinglass do
do Copabia* 'Evens' Lancets" .
do Ergot Nitra Saver, Op't
do Verbena' Oxid Bisnuth
do Vidielte Ellie Pill I mer.•
do Mellesse lindlde Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchouly Oarti dir

Brushes. Paint. I.;ulph dO
do Varnish Oaustie do
do Hair ICitrate Ferri'
do Hair,Cainel fodide db
do Nail • Tannin
do Tooth IProto led Mercury'
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperih '
do Cloth .: . Elateriuni
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote -

do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Com Crete;
do Coopers Morphine Sulph' . .

do Rose do Act
do Victora Calomel,American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth . Precipitate Red •
do Erdal ve do White
do Castile Sulph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Sevin do Pale Gold
do Brown I do Dark do

Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpenline, Varnish, Dye.
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articles con
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Harrow,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me•
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely open having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and pot
up. The stodk has been selected with great care;
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
torial, scbeneks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drag Store.
Three Doors belowlilontanye'S :gruff..

Towanda, January 3, 1853..

60DARRELd ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
and for said wholesale and retail. at Reed's

Drug Store.

BOOTS AND SHOES. ,
_. • rINE of the largest a'stort.

;"••••••- "k/ went ever coffered in Brad,
ford Comity. can he found at J.

.cr y_ & 8 Alexander'oelothing Store
first doorsouth of Mercor's-Dry

. Goods Store, on Main street.
AL' :

-

.

of Eltaira, has establisheda--Branch at the above
place. All our work will be stildnithe pride'mark:
ed and no deviationiri.price rand is either bon&
direct from the Manufacturer ormade by ourselves'
and warranted to give entiresatisfaction. 'Everyday
scription of

BOOTS AND.SHOES.Afens,Womens, Cadircis aid Ycialw. Also ism
aid:Woiitins'raffand BufJaJo oat Ada.
• Pm* .11m. ,'Stioearicapfor

Please eisli and examise-: for. youradres.,CD
Towanda, Oct. 2e, jam -

ID:

32E

sliiMintlialltalft..Ijkii6itii-',:ii.k.iiii4i -Wi_44:4liiii.tir:iiiitiat-- nsy.feitliPankfirliiiNii -listfaitidfhat*of •inY r
afgar.i4O4Wbviliditillaitelaikefs' 41!Iltalbefit'. reg..'

stbyikeilit Of:.44oides.Pubison*: ,-8 . lay;
, -tedtiettokthittletw..miefswi. to De:`, , i/wittheniaraliuldobanal t.tu* .weltedfretn.-2,„ '., 'r ase' I '

Ofbtuhullittgblaittediele*,, ' -,•; 7'. ~,. • .••
.' - i•,-., - !

lEitly liat,fidlaColfgUegtedn'tiolent ;it'd; eml • In
mobieglitecttefeehtektheeicitithi ,widt`fe;:-.
Aimprice fie Myr :right tiniestnnd shietildes blide;. with,aplisit iii4hoind no :isttortglon. ,•' I.kept. getting.
itrainalittig Ito* my. tonana the ttepthetc• Of
tny.famtli.physichiek. -1 . .tgederbise.g.ithwNur;
wieeki. and et the opitetiotiof thefate: well Wetted
'lib to* thid.despatt took hOldlsfl;inYielf and,:friemle,,
and evettlefitasailloA"bia me gave -Ine

01110..48.11fittl '_... . ...•billiq'eritontattlien: - y appetite
irtie-gone;;•iny'howels veryluegnleri fesin'and • ittiOt-:
sweats; pain in•MY bfebiltmsi shoilder; attended with
litilitiettekiirtibalthiwaits:Wit 'entr-light4'inY flesh
lltatnintrit.iitiontinteit'wes wt. weak 'that I could
ilgliOel*raise -Ally bead from thepillow.'and wee' truly
itiColactlitety to hehotd. Wry friends 4ad been dent
for toseenie'diteiatidtaii- eked Wisiineinded by
kind and-rtrapithishig neighbors, tilterbsit km*, to

- Witnessmy.dcrperturefroWthle,werld;:„ ,:, . r:

WhilualkrareothOliihed did .of,MY recover!, •

neighliot,'bit.•DiYiacolii.k .Pl6Pisal to trySchenck'.
PulmonicAfrOp. with s view-of. loosening; tray Cough.
nuoirelieving mei:lntim tough phlegm.and.. a,Meanii
Of.fording temporary relief, remarking at the time,
" thin I' was timsfarginntfor the. Syrupttto ..he of any
permanentberiefit.” --My wife, anxiousfottre relief
,6,lntritifensendledaggi. Procured' calla' of •• the .PliV
monk Syrup. I found it afforded me relief; and con-
tinued using it. I could feel its healing influence
upon anytime.. - • • • - . ;;

I I continueto improve under itsuse, and my friends
,were much. gratified. to witness my unexpected Im-
provement ; .maity of my neighbors came to look at me
as ow raised Jinni' the deat. ~ • , , i , ,

Mycough pow became Rinse, andi -felt- aosiething
break,wen I had the pain in my Mean, and I. di..
charged large quantitiesof yellow matter. I havefor
weeks discharged and raised a'spat box full of matter
every day, with bard lump' like grains of something.
My bowels now became regular end natural, and my
appetite was so hr improved, that I could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. My strength improved.
and I regained my flesh. , .

I continued to improve. inevery ramjet sUin. after I
commenced using the Syrup„ and the improyement
continued until Iwas restored- to my health.. I have
passed through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter end the spring, and feel as well now as
elfer I felt in my life, and I am this day a living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Pulmontc
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest this statement be thought too highly coloredby
some people, I subjoin certificates or it number of the
inhabitants ofTawny, who saw me at different times
during my disease, and never expected to see molester;
etl; f also stipend the certificate of the brothers of
MysticDodge, No. 370. I. 0. of IN F., who kindlyy,
watched over me, and fully believed they would con=
sign my remains, to the tomb ; but, thanks to Di.

• Schenck for his invaluable .Pulmooic Syrup, my life
basBeth spared, and I am permitted to make die fore-
going, statement for the benefit of suffering- mankind.

1reshie at Tacony,and am well known Limon o
the peopla there, and will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn more particalarcof the
virtues of this medicine. !NYC. GREU.

June 24th, 11301.
The subscribers, members of the Mystic Lodie, No.

270, L O.jof 0. F. of Holinesburg, Pa. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green, (and is a member
in good standing in No. 270 1. 0: of 0. F.) who was
dangerously ill with a low Pulmonary Consumption!'
lastwink i,so that they give him rp .o die ;'that he
U now fully restored to perfect health,and theybelieve
his recovery was produced by !Schenck's Pulnionic
ByWerup. believe his certificate is correct in every par-
ticular. • HENRY NEFF, P. G.

• ALFRED ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.
J. IL OSMAN, N. G.'
JACOB W ATERMAN, JR'
JAMES C. CALVES. •
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

Holmesburg, Philadelphia Co., Jnne25, 11151.
The undersigned, residents of Tacony. eight miles

allow% Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green,and. iliedieumstances attending his case,
feel impelled by • deep sense of imperative ditty, to
make universally known to the public his entire recov-
ery from the very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless war his condition, having
been bat i'brierpettxl shit* rapidly sinking
aid emaciatestate, as to ut'erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physicians and friends, who watched' by his
bedside, all hopes of even a temporary recovery and
'reiteration to his present robust heilth. Thus thecare-
ful use ybuf invalatble Speelffi, the Pulinonie Syr'
up, makes it our belief, under the ciriumitances-of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the moststertling results that the whole annalsof medi-
cal skill Or-science can produce. It deserves to be im-
perishably reeo-ded to your credit, and' secure, to you,
'the grearksirdiseoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
'else,'listing milefiMent and trivoriltallireputition
in the healing art, that do hint may either diminish or

.destroy. Hiving witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
'struggles' and sufferings from a continued cough, su-
peradded to the other symptoms consequent upon, or,
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease;
and moreetbr; it being so generally believed by his nu-
menet" fliendirthat no human power could relieve, or
protract his life, =Wilms restore hint back again to
his former health, we feel it did" our'ddty to give our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery.;
by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up; and we should indeed rejoice if we could be made
the humble instruments ofrelief and cure to otherswho
Way beam unfortunateveto be similarly meted.

Divid Conrad'; JiateDuffield,.
C. Hinkle, A. Heath,
Joseph Head,Jr., - Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, 'Robert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, JamesTorbert,
John Bloomesbury, Allen Vandegrill.

Prepared only by Di. Schentk, and sold, whole-
saleadd retail, by hissole agents, lohrl Gilbert & Co.,
Whalen!" Druggists, 177 North Third street, Phil's,
Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y.Redding &Co.
No. 8 State st. Boston ; H. Blakeley, corner Thirdand
Chestnut streets. St.-Louis ;and by principal Druggists
throoghont the tilted States. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County :

H. C. Porter, Towanda ;. D. Bailey & Son, Leßays.
sills; T. Humphrey,ol3oll; Maynard& Woodburn,

Rome ;1. 1..Warford, Monroe ; D. D. Parkhurst..
Leßoy; C. E. Rathbone, Canton; King & Vosburg
Troy; G. A. Perkins, Athens.

tr,All lettersaddressed to DR. J. H.
Care of John Gilbert * Co.. Whole sale Druggists, go.
ITT North Third street, Philadelphia.
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BeittOTS'''A *HOES! I
• As-roassahis 'f01111.040114'
' a 'reastitiVittlida
.'441 aides** ziaziontifoti of ifOo#4li4 131.4*4-.01
AT hispitnvelvell itewyeitoraiiis
Wiltor WeifiseWehtilitieesiiio hitateB4o***btstrii dared* to prices: 'Tite`atkiittioitif*SUE*
'tips*lidulirty dirixted to" ii aaOdmebt,
the'frdlOinkter. do oes =, Wsek•llmtiogirad.sitk plugs ;

ws gaits, buttents,d4.,, Is44iim,,fisiters antstoes.
.of_sylety dereription. A largelitirentof Children's'
fartcY„_. Slit.,ere. tPo_. rthoult 5111Einal;:.=

."ttw e'l3.s3Blssffle 014-164every.0011
spew. TitlilitOrd(hss' been 'personally sehrited With:
- 10,0siorobi•juitipri4.,e,se, beipliai he tin 04::44011*

ojerbe-itrittest st*tion:Pild to, ifigisirtirnirg.'
and be hopes by debug work well.to merit a eriktinu-snecedthe liberalPatronsiti be his hitherto remised.

Towands..2day ISIM • ,

ro~it ,F: , , .•.7.ixtsl4oooA7ti•143"Mall*-12A0/114131411.14Ailtatitihet AT LAWS,
. TwIFWITI4-Ih+adttioitil Omits Pte.

Mr.e011101141,131,11r-41.15.matt"'aims ea;
'WINO lowed in Towanda, his &Mies may
JIA. be oliargeolbY addreseing a line through thePoet
Otßee, or. by calling at the office of- Ulysses
Esq.}, where be will be bureel, orwhere a written sp•
liestittonmay he left. Nov. 1, 1850. '
• NEW BLACKSKTIi stfoP.
Tldroubscribere mspeetfully inforM thePublic that

Iliej hire taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street,- Dearly • opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are propired,to do all
kinds of 4.I4ACKSMIT:I:IIIN.O upop resecintritte terms.

Theyate determined hi doing their Work tielf and
P*NITI t°o*Tilt usthey hope to--receive a, share of
public patronage. •
- MORSE—SHOEING done iii- the best manner. All

kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful Manner. •

WOOD WORK for wagon" mil also be made and
repaired when desired.

411-Worle dime sr their shop, will
well done,and-alannfaetared from
The public are requested to giie tti
for themselves. ESENWINE

Towanda, Fray 2, 1851.
-

lalWaM V728.
Important to Ztousekeepors:

ai.ql. lll. tar THE subscriber thankful'for die
s'_ liberal patronage heretofore re.

ceived, begq leave to inform hie
friends and the public generally,

' g: and those commencing House.
in particular that belies

:lbw on band a largeassortment
or FURNITURE, which he will

wairant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and

rivalnut washstands', marble tops, and plain; of dif-
ferent patterns, Card arid end tables,Sbfas Couch:
es, whatnots". dre..

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
%post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns. together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.y 7 The subscriber is also piovided with a prain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will h6ld himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertakinp
He will furnish ice bores when desiredtby the aid
ofwhich the corpse may be kept for aweek.: COF-
FINS READY M ADE. • CHESTER WELLS.

N. Br-Furniture of all kinds made to order,. and
warranted to be of the best matt vialsand workinan-
ship.
' Towanda, January 17, 1852.

=Utz mina awn.
NOACE Genuine unless arcomparneu IP & Esc aim,

le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L:
SOULE Ar. Co., upon each box.-

In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOV
EREIUN BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient refer
ence for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satiaff
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
Ole in all eases, being purehi vegetable, and a medi
effie Miner their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the publicgam:
lizeurrefa, Monroe Co. N. Y May ID. 11:141.

We the undersigned; • citimos of Henrietta. haying
aged peritortalty Lir. Boule'e Sovereign Balm Pill:, and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof,cheerfully
reeornarend 'these Pills to the afflicted as the best with
which we are acquainted.

G. M.ROBERTS G. H. BROWN.
M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. 01'18,
H. A. TIBBETTS; LEWIS REED.

P: B.—You areal liberty to publish this for the pub-
lic good.

BswAnit or Codirrrararre ! We are not aware tba
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
bad. the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Circciara, Certifleatcs, &c. Unless the public are
careful when 'hey purchase, they will be deceived.co. Thegenuine Sovereign Balm Pies can be had
.Wholesale and tete. of Dr. SOULE.* Co., Syracuse
10iiondigtt Co. It Y•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pa.,tand by
their Agents in every town in the country. 21y

Didttelis Snit Rheum and Scrofula Ointment.
NO EXCUSE FOR SUFFERING WITH SALT

RHEUM.
'Three boxes warranted to cure a surface as large

as our hands.
NORNON'SSahrheum and Serofiila ointment has

no equal in caring Saltrheum, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Barber's Itch, Fever Sores, Scald Heads, Ringworms
&c., &c.

For sale in Towanda. by Dr. R. C. PORTER.

.'---frittENGINEeIiANDlossaximmiurt •
•

ArillioACTl/RE. Steam Est- et ,,&OSto 1000horsespowerivirapes. 0801888arritotabett plates cut in ,Aire
;Ines,

vibe.; all hints. gronn, dninnintl#l wittiout packing or:paint ;rtiorunljtmwte or .11abliA;metal; all ho
. TbiNgulator Isarplate.— The -Frites PuMp is in kwaned with' aink'shinitid tight itIraq. tamales a beltfrons the engineany Otbeeshafk. 2 ,The whole style of yo lkpassed by any:engine builders in theVeitBoilers of the heir Atnericin'or Engti,tad or iiother tubular asmade in thewttntihtiohlth °mutt.

• -Engirles (renal to' 104 hones power,hand or iTia progress, to be delivered withinofaberecetptot an order.
_

Also, Stead-Saw Mills, espahle otos/in,board meager% °loaf-I=l3lo*rd% hi 12oexukr mew,_and, requiting no othertselsawdast.
• The .felloveing •ire the prices of a his of
Saw Mill steam engine, bog,chimney; eiamplete pitman.irons; nm e.genesis feedomd bolts and irons forcant*. wautPirlei -Steam mighty ' 104 M diameterof cylinder, 21with &bola/ .boiler, containing 360 *gin,heating initiate, and all castings, pipes, s ,other mtsi:_rreeessure. to set it to comp;don,
Maui engine, 12 in. diameterof eylinder,i)with tubules' boiler, containing 480 sgsheating surface, complete as before,

Delivered on the 'cars of the Boston andmild aiLawrence,26 miles from Boston.0121101ivery;'-.
Boilers for the Om modified to suitand prices accordingly.
McKay 4: Mcindley, late of Pittsfield, 1steam engines are Wieldy widely known, ,

taken charge ofthe works of the Essex CIwill be'able, With their increased facilitirienci, to inhke. i 1 eji-pppro4T coginei
better than'keretofore:-May 8, litfiX.y GOIiDON McK A Y,_ _

$5OO 'CELELLLEN4TITHATEVER concerns the health ar
. of a people, is at all times of theicipdrtance. I take it for granted that eiwill do all in their power to save the livechildren, and that every person will endears.

mote. their own health at all sacrifices. I feel'my duty solemnly to assure you that W-cording to the opinionof themost celebrate
are the primary causes of a large majority
to whicts children' and adult's are liable ; if
an appetite. continually changing from one hatto another', had breath,pain in the stomach,,
the nose, hardnesa and fullness of the belly,
slow fever, pulse irregular—remember thatdenote Worms, and you should at once applymedy .

licibensacies Worm Eimrp.
Ac' article fon-ndeil ripen- scientific priceiipounded With Direlyvegetable substances, bleafy safe when taken, and determined in ail

and not leaving the system in a diseased r
most advertised nostrums, composed of CI
removal of Worms, such as L ozenges,
&c„ but has performed the most seroniabi
saved the live erif thousands, both young,
bee Wittpriinounced hopeless incurable
clans-. Read the following, end becoie com
its efficacy over all others:

MOall IS RITZIO,
MIL J. N. Hottarrsica—This is to catty'

child, 1 5years.cfage, baripg been sick forwas attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis and 7
long time without receiving any benefit ,
iving her up as incurable, I went to Phi
consulted one of the best physicians; her
growing worse. It was at this time I was
try Hobensiteksa,Worm Syrup, and after I
bottles she entirely regained her health. Hi
this wilt prove a basal to parents whose ,

siirdlatirattecii4I am yours, &c., R. Bona

Sobelissek's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liableto

the Liven, it serving as a filterer to yan6
or givoag a proper secretion to the bile; so
wrong action oldie Liver dents the other
parts of the system, and results variously:
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We shoal
watch every symptom that n ight iodine
action of the Liver. These Pitle being
Roots and Plants, furnished by nature to
—Namely, Ist: An Expectorant, whit
secretion . from the pulmonary mucus
promotes the discharge of secreted matter.
Aneratite, which changes in some insessibl
explicable manner, the certain morbid ace
system. 3J—a Tome, which gives tone ar
to the nervous system, renewing health and
parts of the body. 4th—a Cadurrfie, sf
perfect harmony with other ingreaiente,
on the bowels,end erpelfing the whole mm
and vitiated matter, and pyritying the EOM,
strove disease and restores health.

Agents fbr Bradford County—Dr.H.C.Pm.
J. M.reed, 'Poi:nada ; C. H. Henick„ktkas;
Bullock & Co. Smithfield ; Barnes & Bailry, r
ley ; H. Spear, Brined., ; E!i Duni, Tao;;
Taylor, Burlington ; Brown & Rockwell.*
Parkhuat & Lamb, Leroy.; Chas. ,Rathbooe,
also T. B. 11.rwland, Colombia, travels in the
counties.

'MEI OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATIO

THE subscriber
tunce to the public Or

ice now on hand,andoi

order all kinds of
Cabinet Mem%

ich as Sofas,Divans, I
enter, Card, Diningast
ist Tables. Malign]

ant, Maple and Cheri-
Stands of cartoon kinds.

and Bedsteads of every description, which/
will be made of the best material and work,
manner, and which they will sell for cash
than can be taught in any other Ware-room
country.

RILADT-111CAMI COMB
on hand on the most reasonable terms AP
HEARSE willbe furnished on Funeral ocr-sCOm'

JAMES MACKINBA
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING NBLICe
MR. OLMSTED, P

_ ROP I ETOR of the
ivi• Exchange, gives his thanks tohis

and the traveling public generally. fortheit
patronage, and solicits the continuanceolds
• AN OMNIBUS, •

will rtm regularly to and from the Wareriel"
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommedeo_

strangers and travelers, who wish to visit P 7
ant viliage on business at. otherwise. A hill
offirst rate

Four Horse Coaches,.
are running through to Towanda. Those

will be insured a seat in the coach from this
and those going tb the

11 A I Tell 0 D
can stop at Athens, and spend an boor or

and be insured a conveyance in tune to reed
regular trains of eit going East or West.

. •Abitithose vtlio Wish to leave their teams

can be Cimveyed td andiron' the cars free of ch4s
Athens,.Sept., 4, 1852 ______-----

1111AKEr8Patent FireProof Paint. 1111'0140°
-jom cau get the pure article, isst

Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852. B. KINGsO6I/14

• '‘„,
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